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The private equity here we mean the equity transacted among individuals or 
among various financial and non-financial institutions without the approval by 
or registration with Stock Exchange Committee. Private equity and its market 
have been flourishing in the west and some other countries such as Singapore. 
Private equity has also been becoming a main channel for the rising enterprise to 
fuse funds especially a catalyst to blaze new trails in science and technology and 
for science and technology to change into productive forces. In China, private 
equity is just on the beginning. Its development will undoubtedly benefit the 
amplification of the financial market system and the enrichment of our financing 
channel. And it is also of positive and practical significance to the 
turning-around and reform in the State-owned enterprises and so on. Thus, this 
thesis is trying to probe the status and foreground of private equity in our 
country.  
The dissertation is divided into five parts as follows: 
⒈Summarizes about private equity. At first, the author introduces private 
equity through its concepts, factors and characteristics. And then with the quotes 
of the newly theoretical researches， the author respectively analyzes the 
theoretical basic from the points of investment, info-economics and institutional 
economics. 
⒉Introductions on international experiences. By the introductions about the 
private equity in America, Europe and Singapore, this part is trying to sum up 
some revelations to our country.  
⒊Study on the status of private equity in our country’s development. This 
part explores the probability that private equity can enhance innovation 
economy, private economy, reform of state-owned enterprise and the 
construction of multi-level capital market. Meanwhile, it demonstrates the 














⒋Descriptions of the present situation and weakness as to our private equity 
industry. Private equity industry in our country is so fresh that there are many 
shortcomings we should try best to overcome.  
⒌Proposals on the development of private equity in our country. In this part, 
the author gives out countermeasures and proposals according to all the above 
analyses and studies.  
The purpose of this dissertation is to bring forward suggestions for our 
private equity industry, by studying international experiences and citing latest 
figures and references. 
There are some endeavors about innovation in this essay as follows: 
⒈ to draw and explain the market line of private equity; 
⒉ to detail the role that private equity will play in the reform of state-owned 
enterprise; 
⒊ to bring up some constructive proposals. 
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第一章  私人权益资本概述 3
第一章  私人权益资本概述 
一、私人权益资本内涵与特征 
（一） 私人权益资本和创业投资的概念界定 
美国创业投资协会(American Venture Capital Association) 的创业投资
定义：由职业金融家投入到新兴的、迅速发展的、有巨大竞争潜力的企业
（特别是中小型企业）中的一种股权投资形式。经济合作和发展组织























































                                                        





































收购投资（Management Buy Out，简称 MBO）；⑵导入新管理层的管理层
收购投资（Management Buy In，简称 MBI）；⑶导入部分新管理层的管理层
收购投资（BIBO）。 
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